Butterfield Mary Ann, Middx. bds at Benton's, George st
Butterfield Orinda, Trem. bds at 19
Butterfield Sarah, App. bds at 14
Butters Elisabeth, Mer. bds at 20
Butters Mary C. Mer. bds at 20
Butters Rebecca II. Mer. bds at 61

CAFFIELD CHASTINA, Suff. bds at 21
Caffield Laura, Suff. bds at 21
Caldwell Catherine, Law. bds at 41
Caldwell Electa, Law. bds at 30
Caldwell Mary Ann, Mer. corp.
Caldwell Mary, bds at Lecister's, Ads. st
Caldwell Nancy, Mer. bds at 63
Caldwell Rachel, Trem. bds at Luther G. Stevens' Jeff. st
Caldwell Rosanna, Law. bds at 30
Caldwell Sarah Ann, Mer. bds at 75
Caldwell Sarah, bds at Dea. Whitney's, Mer. sq
Caleif R. dress-maker Bartlet's building Mer. st
Caleif Doliy, App. bds at Mrs. Biglow's South st
Caleif Dorothy, bds at Hillard's, Middx. st
Caleif Mrs., bds at Hillard's, Middx. st
Caleif Eliza, Middx. bds at Mrs Sanborn's,
Caleif Susan, Suff. bds at 28.
Call Lorenza, Mer. bds at 53
Call Rachel, Boot bds at 11
Call Sylvia, Mer. bds at 18
Campbell Eliza, Mer. bds at 75
Campbell Hannah, Mer. bds at 17
Campbell Isabella, Ham. bds at 13
Campbell Jane, Mer. bds at 75
Campbell Nancy, Mer. bds at 75
Canfield Harriet, Mer. bds at 51
Canfield Lydia, Mer. bds at 51
Capen Rosanna, Trem. bds at 24
Capen Cath.ina, dress-maker, bds at 18
Suff.
Capen Louisa, Mer. bds at 72
Carden Bridget, Boot and mill
Carden Elen, Booth mills
Cargill Mariette, Boot bds on Cen. st
Carley, Eliza, Ham. bds at 21
Carley Mary, Ham. bds at 21
Carson Alma, Law. bds at 32
Carson Emily, Trem. bds at 14
Carson Emily, Law. bds at 32
Carson Harriet, Suff. bds at 19
Carson Jane, Ham. bds at Hillard's, middx. st
Carson Rhoda, App. bds at Hillard's,
Carson Saphrona, Trem. bds at 14
Carson Sarah W. Trem. bds at 6
Carpenter Elizabeth, Mer. bds at 51
Carpenter Harriet S. Mer. bds at 11
Carpenter Mary, Mer. bds at 75
Carrick Mary, Law. bds at 28
Carney Elisabeth, Trem. bds at 14
Carney Helen M. Trem. bds at 14
Carney Margaret, Trem. bds at 14
Carney Rosanna, Mer. bds at 51
Carr Atto-sa, Boot bds at 11
Carr Dorothy H. Boot bds at 11
Carr Hannah, Mer. bds at 20
Carr Hannah H. Boot bds at 11
Carr Lucinda H. Mer. bds at 20
Carr Mary Ann, App. bds at 17
Carr Mary A. Mer. bds at 20
Carr Mehepsahah H. Bootb bds at 11
Carr Nancy, Suff. bds at 5
Carr Susan, wid. bds at Breed's, George st
Carrol Abigail Law. bds at 39
Carrol Mary, Law. bds at 39
Carson Mary, Mer. bds at 33
Carter Abigail, Ham. bds at 16
Carter Abigail, Middx. bds at Mrs Page's, Church st
Carter Clarissa, Law. bds at 5
Carter Lucinda, Law. bds at 18
Carter Mary, Middx. bds at Mrs Coburn's,
Carter Mary, bds at J. Smith's, Mer. st
Carter Mary, Law. bds at 40
Carter Phebe, Low. bds at 5
Carter Polly, Ham. bds at 8
Carter Rebecca, Mer. bds at 15 Prince st
Carter Ruth G. Law. bds at 28
Carter Sarah, Mer. bds at 50
Carter Sarah, Ham. bds at 14
Carter Sarah, Mer. bds at 27
Cary Sarah J. Trem, bds at 6
Cary Luretta, App. bds at 25
Cary Sally, App. bds at 25
Caryl Alsinia, Low. bds at 5
Caryl Esther, Low. bds at 5
Caryl Joan, Mer. bds at 73
Caryl L. Low. bds at 5
Case Elsey, Law. bds at 33
Case Susan, milliner at 31 Mer. st
Caskin Catherine, Low. bds on Green st
Caskin Mary, Low. bds on Green st
Cassity Catherine, Low. bds on Low. st
Cassity Bridget, Low. bds at 5
Cassity Mary, bds on Low. st
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Caswell Abigail, Mer. bds at 75
Caswell Julia Ann, Mer. bds at 59
Caswell Nancy, Mer. bds at 52
Caswell Sarah, Suff. bds at 20
Caswell Silence, Mer. bds at 75
Caswell Zippah, Bott bds at 11
Cate Rebecca, Middx. bds at Bent's,
Cate Rebecca, Suff. bds at 26
Cellers Mary, Mer. bds at 75
Chafin Ann, App. bds at 5
Chafin Elizabeth, Low. bds at 7
Chafin Nancy, Low. bds at 7
Chamberlain Almira, Suff. bds at 11
Chamberlain Annette, Mer. bds at 29
Chamberlain Caroline, Low. bds at 3
Chamberlain Caroline, milliner at Miss Sargent's,
   bds at 43 Ham.
Chamberlain Julia, Mer. bds at 2
Chamberlain Lucy, Law. bds at 19
Chamberlain Matilda, Suff. bds at 11
Chamberlain Mary, Suff. bds at 4
Chamberlain Rachel, Law. bds at 19
Chamberlain Rowena, Ham. bds at 7
Chamberlin Lydia, Law. bds at 46
Chamberlin Merinda, Law. bds at 26
Chamberlin Mary, Suff. bds at 14
Chamberlin Sarah, Suff. bds at 4
Chamberlin Miss, Low. bds at 7
Chambers Adaline, App. bds at 15
Champlain Phidel a, Ham. bds at 6
Chandler Anna P. Trem. bds at 21
Chandler Betsey, Suff. bds at 31
Chandler Hannah, Mer. bds at 30
Chandler Harriet, Mer. bds at 30
Chandler Jane, Suff. bds at 5
Chandler Lucy, Suff. bds at 5
Chandler Mary, Mer. bds at 78
Chandler Mary Ann, Suff. bds at 26
Chandler Mary, Trem. bds at 19
Chapman Elizabeth, Ham. bds at Wood’s S’th st
Chapman Hannah, Law. bds at 29
Chapman Irene, Trem. bds at 22
Chapman Lucretia, Trem. bds at 12
Chapman Laura, Mer. bds at 74
Chapman Louisa. Mer. bds at 71
Chapman Susan, Law. bds at 6
Chase Abigail, App. bds at 25
Chase Eliza, dress maker at Miss Sargent's, Mer. sq
Chase Elizabeth, Middy. bds at Mrs Colburn's
Chase Eunice, dress-maker bds at Doan's, S’th st
Chase Hannah, App. bds at 27
Chase Maria, Suff. bds at 26
Chase Maria, Law. bds at 5
Chase Nancy, tailorress bds at Carr’s, Gen. st
Chase Phebe, Law. bds at 4
Chase Sarah, tailor-res bds at Z. Doan’s,
Chase Sarah, App. bds at 23
Chase Weltha, bds on App. st
Cheesbrough Julia, Mer. bds at 45
Cheever Almira; Mer. bds at 44
Cheever Almira, App. bds at 44
Cheever Eliza, Mer. bds at 44
Cheever Eliza, Low. bds at Mrs Turner’s, Jeff. st
Cheever Laura A. App. bds at 26
Cheever Martha J. App. bds at 26
Cheever Martha Ann, bds at Mrs Turner’s, Jeff. st
Cheever Rachel, App. bds at 26
Cheever Rachel, App. boarding house 26
Cheever Sarah, Ham. bds at 20
Cheever Sophia, Trem. bds at 30
Cheney Abigail, Boot bds at 4
Cheney Hannah J. Mer
Cheney Sarah, Trem bds at 27
Cheney Sarah, Mer bds at 76
Childs Mary Ann, bds at Wm Eastman's, Jeff st
Chatel Eliza, Law bds at 5
Chatel Lucy, Ham bds at 6
Chatel Maria, Law bds at 5
Chatel Mary, Mer bds at 44
Chatel Thirza, Suff bds at 20
Christian Sabrina, Mer bds at 44
Chubbuck Eliza, Law bds at 55
Chubbuck Hannah, Law bds at 55
Church Eme line, Law bds at 19
Church Lucy, Boot mills bds at 13
Church Mary Ann, Law. bds at 45
Church Permelia, Law. bds at 22
Cibley Elizabeth, Suff. bds at 3
Cibley Mary J. Suff. bds at 3
Cibley Abigail, App. bds at 17
Cibley Elvira, App. bds at 17
Cibley Louisa, Law. bds at 43
Cibley Nancy, App. bds at 17
Cibley Nancy, Middx. bds at Cram's, War. st
Cibley Rebecca, Suff. bds at 12
Cibley Susan, Middx. bds at L. Cram's,
Clapp Harriet, Law. bds at 50
Clark Abigail B. Ham. bds at 6
Clark Alice, bds at Sam. Clark's, Canot st
Clark Apphia, Law. bds at 19
Clark Belinda, App. bds at 24
Clark Caroline, Ham. bds at Mrs Jones', Win. st
Clark Catherine, Mer. bds at 44
Clark Catherine, Ham. bds at 31
Clark Delia, Mer. bds at 45
Clark Dorothy, Middx. bds at Mrs Lane's,
Clark Eliza H. Low. bds at 1
Clark Esther T. Ham. bds at 6
Clark Harriet, Law. bds at 9
Clark Judith, Ham. bds at 31
Clark Julia Ann, Mer. bds at 46
Clark Lavina, Ham. bds at 31
Clark Louisa M. Mer. bds at 45
Clark Marcella W. Mer. bds at 46
Clark Mary Ann, Law. bds at 9
Clark Mary Ann, Mer. bds at 78
Clark Mary, Law. bds at 60
Clark Nancy, Mer. bds at 72
Clark Nancy W. Law. bds at S. Clark's,
Clark Nancy, Ham. bds at 31
Clark Rebecca, Mer. bds at 44
Clark Rebecca, Law. bds at 60
Clark Ruth, Law. bds at Clark's, Cabot st
Clark Ruth, Suff. bds at 43
Clark Sally, App. bds at 24
Clark Sally, Ham. bds at 81
Clark Saphrona, Law. bds at 27
Clark Sophia, Suff. bds at 3
Clark Susan, App. bds at 18
Clark Susan, Suff. bds at 13
Clark Susan, Law. bds at 9
Clay Sarah, tailoress at Kittredge's, bds at
    Fay's, Mer. st
Clay Mrs, wid. Trem. bds at 27
Cleaves Eunice, Mer. bds at 76
Cleaves Rebecca, Mer. bds at 76
Clement Catherine, App. bds at 29
Clement Catherine, Mer. bds at 8
Clement Hannah, Mer. bds at 8
Clement Hannah, App. bds at 29
Clement Julia Ann, Mer. bds at 8
Clement Mary, Boot bds on Washington st
Clement Mary, bds at Mrs Whittier's, Ando. st
Clement Melinda, Boott bds at 11
Clement Rebecca, bds at Sam. Clark's,
Clifford Caroline, Law. bds at 28
Clifford Frances, Law. bds at 27
Clifford Lydia, Suff. bds at 26
Clifford Miss, Law. bds at 28
Clifford Miss, Law. bds at 28
Clifford Judith, Suff. bds at 18
Clifford Laura, Ham. bds at 3
Clifford Mira, Suff. bds at 59
Clisby Julia Ann, Middx. bds on Fayette st
Clough Adaline, Suff. bds at 29
Clough Adaline, Suff. bds at 29
Clough Almira, Ham. bds at 22
Clough Elmira, Ham. bds at 16
Clough Hannah, Mer. bds at 59
Clough Lucinda N. Law. bds at 3
Clough Lucy, Mer. bds at 76
Clough Martha, Ham. bds at 16
Clough Maria, Ham. bds at 5
Clough Mary, Law. bds at 60
Clough Mary, bds at Mrs Favor's, Stone's Court,
Clough Mary, Mer. bds at 59
Clough Melinda, Ham. bds at 23
Clough Susan, Mer. bds at 76
Cobb Susan, Law. bds at 22
Coburn Adaline, Suff. bds at 10 Ads. st
Coburn Betsey Ann, Suff. bds at Mrs Upton's,
Coburn Ann, Suff. bds at Mrs Flood's, South st
Coburn Caroline, Mer. bds at 1
Coburn Charlotte, Trem. bds at 22
Coburn Charlotte, Suff. bds at 28
Coburn Clarissa, App. bds at 24
Coburn Clarissa, Suff. bds at 10
Coburn Emeline, bds at Mrs Flood's, South st
Coburn Frances, Law. bds at 46
Coburn Hannah, Middx. bds at Mrs Lane's,
Coburn Hannah, Ham. bds at 25
Coburn Harriet N. at Mrs Upton's, Cabot st
Coburn Jane, Mer. bds at 77
Coburn Mary Ann, Mer bds at 77
Coburn Mary, Law. bds at 30
Coburn Mary F. Middx. bds at Mrs Baker's,
   Andover st
Coburn Matilda, Suff. bds at Mrs Upton's,
Coburn Melissa, Trem. bds at 22
Coburn Olive, Suff. bds at 20
Coburn Rebecca, Ham. bds at 20
Coburn Rebecca, Law. bds at 30
Coburn Rhoda, Middx. bds at Mrs Livingston's,
   Warren st
Coburn Sabrina, App. bds at 24
Coburn Saphronia, Middx. bds at Cram's, War. st
Coburn Sophia, Middx. bds at Mrs Baker's,
Coby Sarah Ann, Trem. bds at 20
Coby Mrs. Trem. bds at 20
Cochran Almira, Ham. bds at 34
Cochran Eliza J. Mer. bds at 4
Cochran Emeline, Mer. bds at 53
Cochran Julia, Mer. bds at 39.
Cochran Margaret, Trem. bds at 29
Cochran Mary A. Mer. bds at 4
Cochran Mercy, Trem. bds at 29
Codman Rhene, Mer. bds at 78
Coffin Abigail, Law. bds at 41
Coffin Abigail, Suff. bds at 4
Coffin Catherine, Ham. bds on Green st
Coffin Elizabeth, Law. at 55
Coffin Lavina, Ham. bds at 33
Coffrin Ellen, Trem. bds at 19
Coffrin Jane, Trem. bds at 19
Coffin Mary, Trem. bds at 19
Colber Mary, Suff. bds at 3
Colburn Dorcas, Mer. bds at 76
Colburn Hannah, Ham. bds at 25
Colburn Hannah, Middx. bds at Noyes, Hurd st
Colburn Jane, Mer. bds at 52
Colburn Sarah, boarding h. 58 Mer.
Colburn Sarah, Mer. bds at 76
Colby Amanda, Law. bds at 50
Colby Charlotte, Suff. bds at 28
Colby Eliza, Trem. bds at 21
Colby Eliza, Law. bds at 48
Colby Fanny, Ham. bds at 23
Colby Harriet, Ham. bds at 23
Colby Hannah, Trem. bds at 19
Colby Lomira, Law. bds at 50
Colby Lucinda, Middx. bds at Salmon Stone's, Church st
Colby Mary, Mer. bds at 72
Colby Nancy, Suff. bds at 28
Colby Permelia, Law. bds at 44
Colby Ruth, Suff. bds at 28
Colby Sally, Trem. bds at 12
Colby Sarah, Belvidere mills bds at Stone's,
Colcord Elizabeth, bds at Mrs Colcord's, Ch. st
Colcord Jane, bds at Mrs Colcord's,
Colcord Joan, bds at Mrs Colcord's,
Colcord Sally, App. bds at 5
Cole Clarissa A., Suff. bds at 13
Cole Maranda, Trem. bds at 12
Cole Mary Jane, Trem. bds at 13
Collemeley Eunice, Trem. bds at 3
Collins Abigail, Mer bds at 27
Collins Chastina, Law. bds at 64
Collins Elizabeth D., Mer. bds at 27
Collins Hannah, App. bds at 25
Collins Judith, App. bds at 18
Collins Julia, Hm. bds at J. Duncan's, Gor. st
Collins Lydia M., wid. Mer. bds at 47
Collins Mary Ann, Law. bds at 64
Collins Sarah, bds at Mrs Whitney's, Win. st
Collins Mrs., Hm. bds at 29
Colson Miss, Law. bds at 33
Colt Emily, Mer. bds at 22
Colton Sarah P., Boott mills bds at 13
Colton Sarah, Boott bds at 11
Combs Charlotte, Hm. bds at 7
Combs Louisa, tailoress at Dean's, Cent. st
Combs Susan, Hm. bds at 7
Comnesing Rhoda, Boott mills bds at 11
Comstock Jane, Suff. bds at 4
Conant Caroline J., Boott bds at 11
Conant Lucy, Mer. bds at 6
Conant Rebecca, App. bds at 16
Condon Mary, Trem. bds at 28
Connell Jane, Law. bds at 10
Connell Phebe, Law. bds at 10
Connell Sally, Law. bds at 10
Conner Catherine, Law. bds at 3
Conner Eliza, Law. bds at 50
Conner Mary J., Trem. bds at 3 Law
Conovers Esther, Mer. bds at 75
Convers Lydia, Law. bds at 16
Convers Sally, Law. bds at 16
Cook Abigail, Hm. bds at J. V. Atkinson's, App. st
Cook Almira, Mer. bds at 3
Cook Julia, Hm. bds at Atkinson's,
Cook Lovica, Mer. bds at 10
Cook Martha, bds at Mrs Robert's, Jeff. st
Cook Nancy, Law. bds at 15
Cook Sarah, Law. bds at 15
Cooker Amelia, Mer. bds at 77
Coolidge Abigail, Mer. bds at 48
Coolidge Abigail, Trem. bds at 14
Coolidge Ann, Trem. bds at 14
Coolidge Betsey, Trem. bds at 14
Coolidge Clarissa, Mer. bds at 48
Coolidge Cordelia, Trem. bds at 12
Coolidge Mary, Mer. bds at 48
Cooper Jane, Suff. bds at 19
Cooper Mary, Mer. bds at 75
Cooper Roxanna, Mer. bds at 75
Copeland Amanda M. Trem. bds at 11
Copeland Jerusha, dress-maker bds at 10, Trem.
Copps Mary, Law. bds at 21
Corbin Sarah, Law. bds at 55
Corliss Abigail, Law. bds at 3
Corliss Angeline, App. bds at 18
Corliss Hepsebah, Law. bds at 43
Corliss Iaodice, Mer. bds at 53
Corliss Mary, App. bds at 18
Corliss Maryette, Mer. bds at 53
Corliss Sally, Mer. bds at 53
Corliss Thirza, bds at Wilkins', South st
Corey Lucy, Trem. bds at 53
Corey Sylvia, Law. bds at 13
Corey Sarah, Mer. bds at 52
Corr Bridget, Suff. bds at 5
Corser Corintha, Mer. bds at 52
Corser Hannah, Law. bds at 15
Corser Huldah, Law. bds at 28
Corser Lucia Ann J. Law. bds at 15
Corser Ruth, Law. bds at 15
Corson Hannah, Boot bds at 13
Corson Sarah, Mer bds at 52
Corson Mary Ann, tailoress at Abram French's,
Cotton Mary, Mer. bds at 40
Cotton Matilda, Ham. bds at 7
Cotton Trusty, Middx. bds at Mrs French's,
Covell Mary, Mer. bds at 20
Covell Priscilla, Mer. bds at 27
Cowing Elizabeth, Mer. bds at 40
Cowing Jennett, Mer. bds at 78
Cox Betsey, Ham. bds at 8
Cox Elizabeth, bds at John Cox's, Suff. st
Cox Hannah, bds at J. Cox's,
Cox Harriet, Suff. bds at 26
Crabtree Eliza, Law. bds at 60
Craden Mary, Boett bds on Green st
Cragin Sarah, Law. bds at 17
Craig Louisa, Mer. bds at 72
Craig Sally, Mer. bds at 77
Craig Sarah, Trem. bds at 30
Cram Judith, Mer. bds at 29
Cram Mary, Mer. bds at 44
Cram Matilda, Mer. bds at 22
Crane Adaline, App. bds at 14
Creasey Elizabeth, Suff. bds at 13
Creasey Mary, Suff. bds at 13
Creasey Lydia, Law. bds at 42
Creasey Nancy, Ham. bds at 15
Creasey Sarah, Ham. bds at 15
Creasey Sarah, Ham. bds at 12
Crisnie Luthena, Law. bds at 46
Critchett Mary Ann, Trem. bds at 30
Crocke Mary, wid. Trem. bds at 11
Crockett Lucinda, Suff. bds at 2
Crockett Sarah Ann, Mer. bds r° 47
Crofford Nancy, bds on Jeff. st
Crommet Eleanor, Law. bds at 46
Crosby Maria, Law. bds at 45
Crosby Mary, App. bds at 5
Crosby Susan, tailoress at White's, bds at Farr's
Cross Belinda, Suff. bds at 10
Cross Eliza, Trém. bds at 27
Cross Eliza, Mer. bds at 74
Cross Hannah P. Mer. bds at 75
Cross Rebecca, App. bds at 27
Cross Ruth, Middx. bds at Noyes', Hard st
Cross Ruth, Suff. bds at 10
Crowell Mary, Suff. bds at 21
Crowell Martha, Trém. bds at 11
Crown Melissa, App. bds at 17
Crown Nancy, App. bds at 17
Crown Nancy, Boott bds at 11
Culver Clarissa, Law. bds at 19
Culver Rhoda, Middx. bds at Mrs Phelps', Hard st
Cummins Cybel, Law. bds at 18
Cummins Hannah, App. bds at 14
Cummins Jane, Mer. bds at 75
Cummins Phebe, Suff. bds at 26
Cummins Rhoda, Suff. bds at 28
Cummins Sarah, App. bds at 12
Currier Abigail, Mer. bds at 22
Currier Abigail, Mer. bds at 18
Currier Adaline, bds at J. V. Atkinson's, App. at
Currier Adaline W. Suff. bds at 30
Currier Adaline, Law. bds at 39
Currier Almira, Ham. bds at 8
Currier Almira, Suff. bds at 2
Currier Alvira, Law. bds at 27
Currier Angeline, Mer. bds at 74
Currier Ann, Law. bds at 39
Currier Ann, Trém. bds at 29
Currier Betsey, Law. bds at 39
Currier Charlotte, App. bds at 23
Currier Cybel, Ham. bds at 20
Currier Cynthia, Mer. bds at 62
Currier Dolly F. Boott mills bds at 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birthplace</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Currier Ellen C. Boott</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Eliza A. Law.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Elvira G. Mer.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Elvira, Law.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Hannah B. Ham.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Hannah, Law.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Hannah, Mer.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Harriet W. Suff.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Harriet, Ham.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Louisa, Law.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Lusenia, Suff.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Lucinda, Mer.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Lucretia W. Mer.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Lydia A. Ham.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Lydia, bds at Leavitt's, South st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Luvia, Mer.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Maria, Law.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Marcia, Law.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Mary Ann, Suff.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Mary D. bds at Atkinson's, App. st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Mary Y. Suff.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Merinda, Ham.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Nancy, Trem.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Nancy, boarding house, 8 Ham.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Nancy, Mer.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Nancy, Law.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Olive, Suff.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Rhoda, Law.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Rhoda, Boott mills h.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Sally Ann, Mcr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Sarah, Suff.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Sarah M. Suff.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Sarah B. Trem.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier Susan, Trem.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman Almira, Law.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman Clarinda, Law.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds at 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cushman Frances, Law. bds at 51
Cushman Mary, Law. bds at 60
Cushman Merilla, Law. bds at 51
Cushman Ruth, Law. bds at 60
Curtis Arathusa, App. bds at 4
Curtis Betsey, Middx. bds at Levi Cram's, Warren st
Curtis Antha, Law. bds at 50
Curtis Delia, Ham. bds at 16
Curtis Eliza, Ham. bds at 16
Curtis Emeline, Middx. bds at Cram's
Curtis Harriet, Law. bds at 38
Curtis Sarah, Law. bds at 33
Curtis Sophia, bds at Mrs Smith's, Church st
Cutler Alice, wid. Ham. bds at 3
Cutler Elizabeth, Ham. bds at 3
Cutler Isabella, Mer. bds at 42
Cutler Ann, Low. bds at 6
Cutler Caroline, Belvidere mill bds at Fisher's, Fayette st
Cutler Lucy, App. bds at 7
Cutler Lydia, Boott mills bds at 3
Cutler Phebe, App. bds at 7
Catts Harriet, Suff. bds at 2

Dagget Lydia, Law. bds at 4
Dailey Ellen, Suff. bds at 29
Dailey Laura Ann, Suff. bds at 10
Dailey Sarah, Suff. bds at 10
Dale Betsey, Mer. bds at 39
Dalton Mary, Mer. bds at 18